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Link and Pin.
DIED ON THE TRAIN.

One ofthe tourist cars that arrived
on the O. H. this morning had a corpse
in a berth. It was the body of Elra
Bradshaw. aged 16. of Boyceville. Wis-

consin. Young Bradshaw was on his
way to Los Angeles in company with
his father, N. W. Bradshaw, a merch-
ant of Boyceville. The young man was
a sufTerer from a disease of the bone
which bad attacked his arm and it had
been amputated. But his blood had
been poisoned by the disease and he
never recovered from the effects of
it but he wad not thought to be so
near death.

Mr. Bradshaw said that about 2
o'clock this morning he was up 'and
gave his son a drink. He and his son
had berths just opposite each other and
he heard him complaining and he
seemed restless but as that was no un-
common thing he did not get up to
look after him any more until about
& o'clock. He was shocked to find his
boy had passed away. The body was
still warm and it was evident that tie
had not been dead more than an hour.

An undertaker was notified to meet
tue train and tie body will be em-
balmed here preparatory to shipment
back home. Mr. Bradshaw has not de-

cided which way be will return, as he
will have to make arrangements about
transportation. He has a ticket to San
Francisco but will not want to go that
way now. He will probably return
over the G. H. as soon as arrangements
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The Mexican passenger train
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YOUR BOY!

News

Buy Him Kodak.

Keep Him Off the Street.

BUSHONG FELDMAN,
Photographic Supplies.
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DAILY HFRALD, FRIDAY, DEOMBER71,
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pronounced
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Yesterday
entertainment

CHILDREN'S

con-
tinued,

HAPPY DAY.
(Continued

thoroughly

kindergarten

they all bade Santa Claus good-by- e,

g shaking hands with him, the boys tak--

iuis vn lueir cups in pretty saiute.
One small boy was noticeable for

ue fact that the minute he saw Santa
he shouted out, "I am going to give
Santa a map." Usually the children's
first thought is what Santa will give
them, but this generous youngster's
first promptings were to give Santa
something. At the end of the morn-
ing a little girl pressed a bit of the
prettily woven work into Santa's
hands.

The other schools of the city had
(appropriate exercises today according
i w iuc vuuiuo iiriuieu jr taw run jr. i ue.o.o.. o.o....:o.o.o:o:o:o:o:o::o. 'attendance wa8 urge.

EVERYBODY SHOULD WEAR
THE FOOTBALL COLORS

When the Big Game Comes Off on
Christmas Day. It Will Be a Hot
Contest.

The foot ball team was out last
night again for anotheer hard prac-
tice. Peyton Edwards, than whom
there is not a better all-arou- nd ath-
lete in EI Paso, has consented to as-

sist in coaching the team and was out
last night and worked hard with the
boys. With such men as Peyton Ed-
wards and "Bob" Rutherford and
Captain Devis coaching the team it will
readily bee seen that something is
bound to come from their efforts.

The boys will meet again tonight and
tomorrow night and on Sunday after-
noon will line up for a short practice
game the last before the big Christmas
game with Mesilla Park. But any one
thinking that the game will be a walk
over for either team will be mistaken
for the Mesilla Park team has been
training since last September and is
still hard at work fSr the Christmas
game and if the El Paso boys win
they will have to play hard and fast
foot ball and will need the rooting of
every enthusiast in El Paso.

The foot ball colors are cream and
crimson, and every body attending
the game next Tuesday should wear a
streamer of these colors. 1

It will be a pretty exhibition of man-
ly strength together with science, and
no one can afford to mis3 the game.
By special request the southt side of
the gridiron will be reserved for acr-riag- es.

That foot ball is the greatest draw-
ing card of ail the college sports may
be seen from the following taken from
the New York World:

"Foot ball is the great money maker
among college sports. Harvard's fi
nancial statement of athletics, which is
doubtless representative, shows that
the net piofits from foot ball last sea-
son were $42,269, making good the de-

ficit in other branches of sport, en
abling the expenditure of more than
$20,000 in permanent improvements,
and leaving a net balance for the year
of $26,500."

PLANS FOR CARNIVAL.
(Continued from First Page.)

all the modern and ancient war
scenes, including President Kruger
leaving the pealace for the last time,
many of the severest battles in the
Boer war. the American troops in the
Philippines driving the natives from
the island into the surf, naval battles
of Manila and Santiago, the Dewey
arch and parade In New York, and
hundreds of scenes in all the countries
of Europe.

The original and famous Basco will
be here with his trained reptiles. This
is not the old sickening sight given by
tho fake tnake eaters, but is something
rarely seen anywhere. He carries
hundreds of trained snakes and insects
that do bis bidding a& a trained dog
would do. j

The flying lady, French dancing
girls, electrical theater and numbers
of other things have already been se--
cured and not one of them is or--1

dinary or in the least unfit for the
most refined people to witness.

So much for the Mid-wa- y!

The association has arranged to put
up its own electric light plant in or
der to have sufficient illuminations.
The old plants are both now filled with
orders and will be run at their full
capacity, but the association wants
the grandest illumination ever seen in
a small city and will furnish power for
that purpose without taxing the estab-
lished plants.

Everything considered the Carnival
has been well managed and a glance
at the program will convince anyone
that no Carnival in the country ever
had more rare and splendid attrac-
tions than have been booked for the
grat show here, and the only question
now is something new for "Carnival
No. 2."

HUMANE SOCIETY.
(Continued from First Page.)

we will take hold of such cases with
authority. We will then go to such a
mother and tell her we will take the
little girl and keep her until she can
show us that she is fit morally to raise
her. But this school if established and
the humane society I speak of if or-
ganized will not be for the purpose of
getting even with the other fellow. Oh.
no.

"We want to rescue the fallen, save
tne children from being taught a life
of sin, keep the brutal driver from
beating his horse, stop the cruel hus
band from making life miserable for

the steps some are
expecting me to. but I
that I would the authorities he--

oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo
The Only New Jewelry 8
Store in El Paso is Q

tiD ON OCT. 15TH OF THIS YEAit, WITH A8 PERSONALLY SfcLECTE D, CLEAN. NEW STOCK
OF WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. BRIC--A

OPTICAL GOODS, AND EVERYTHING8BRAC. IN THE JEWELRY LINE. I HAVE NO BIG
OF OLD OBSOLETE STUFF TO WORK

BUT WILL SELL YOU THE LATEST, UP TO8 DATE GOODS THE AME OR LESS MONEY
THAN YOU CAN BUY CHESTNUTS.

X ' WELLS-FARG- O BANK BUILDING.

X y io4 San Antonio St. Phone 578

000000000 coco 0000000000000

Look Here !

SUSEN'S

For Christmas we will make
IO per cent, discount on allheating ,

' Stoves and
Steel Ranges

TANNER-PENNEBAKE- R HARDWARE CO.,
Con Texas St. and Mesa Ave , EI Paso, Texss.

OOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooo
6 HOLIDAY GOODS
S At Low Prices

BLAKESLEY & FREEMAN'S
Booksellers and Stationers.

I07 EL PASO EL PASO

OOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooo

Xmas

"

PLAZA BLOCK. A. NO. 4.

I would be called a donkey for my
pains. Let us have a humane society.
Then let the courts and the police co-

operate with the society. Not to re-

form but to save the innocent before
they need reforming.

"Society or no society I am going to
do all in my power to save the fallen
and rescue the ones in danger. The
people know I have interfered in
cases of cruelty to man and animals,
not only in El Paso but in many of the
largest citiies of Vexas, My scrap book

the story, for I have clippings
many papers telling of the in-

stances where I have acted. I do not
do it for notoriety or money, for not
a cent do I get for it, but because it
is my earnest desire to do what is
right. I guess I will a on
the streets some tomorrow on
this subject and if the people are will-

ing to act with me in and all
similar cases, let them speak up."

DIED.

.8 wife, and put a stop to these I Senora Fedora Jinon, aged 50 years.
acts tnat we see being commuted dled her home in this this

; morning. The funeral will be held atdaily, but because we have no backing tne church of Heart tomorrow
we cannot stop it. afternoon and the burial will be in the

"I could go down to theater and . Catholic Concordia cemetery,
take that people
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A Wall From Expcrleae.
Carter I'll tell you what It is, old

I might go there and res- - "J"u' " '" ,s " , " ...
cue the child and then be obliged to KoI, . ho, ' fhflet her go back because the authorities know TOU can.t beat. Boston Courier.
would not support me in the cat. Then - - - .

A. W.
OPEN

OFF.

Presents
All the new stock consisting of
dolls, games, collar and cuff
boxes toilet sets, all t e latest
books, cut glass ware, Waterman
fountain Hens. Lowney s candies
and fres cut flowers,

For Every
Dollar's worth of Christmas
Goods bought for cash we will
give away one vote for the --ar
nival Queen.

Potter White
PHdNE 356.

THE GLASS OF FASHION.
Panne velvet spotted with gold la

very attractive.
French batiste In black and trimmed

with lace makes a fashionable corset.
Black fox showing a few white hairs

Is reported as one of the favorite furs
for boas.

Grecian satin, a new wool material
for evening wraps and tea gowns, baa
a tiny diagonal stripe on the surface.

Frosted gauze in new material called
glvrine is used for evening gowns,
which are also made of embroidered
tulle.

Shaded su-d- e helta studded with
stwl. gold or rnamol and fastened with
handsome bnoUU'S to match are very
much worn.

A pr'lty vest is made of cream spot-
ted not tucked at wide intervals, filled
In with tiny bins hands of colored silk
RtltHied on the edges.

Long coats of black satin with fine
stitched down tucks from the empire
yoke to a little way above the hem are
one variety of winter wrap which Is to
be very much worn.

Very frivolous and perishable neck
nifties or hons are made of chiffon, edg-
ed with chenille, and of white taffeta

Ilk In a series of points edged with
tiny black and white silk fringe.

Pretty little coats for very young
girls are made of light cloth In the
double breasted sacque style, with
large turn down collars in open silk ap-
plique. Other jackets have velvet or
lace collars, and a more simple style la
of cloth trimmed with braid. Then
there Is the long empire coat trimmed
with stitched bands. New York Sun.


